Text Messaging solutions
Enhanced with SMS+

SMS Trigger Messages
OVERVIEW

Secure, Reliable, Compliant,
Managed and IT ready
FEATURES

-

Key word triggers responses
Automated replies to save time
Standard wording
Visually enhanced replies
Other destinations can be added

BENEFITS OF 2SMS

-

Information security: ISO 27001:2013
Customer support: 24x7
Flexible pricing
Cloud storage of message records
Audit Trail of delivery and read events
TRUSTe certified privacy

If you have the situation where customers, staff or users ask the same information, you may
want to set up standard replies to information requests.
Example: text TENNIS to get tennis club opening hours and contact information, SWIM for
the swimming pool or HOCKEY for field hockey information for your local sports facility.

SMS
Tennis centre
is open 7am till
9pm Mondays
to Saturdays
and from 9am
till 6pm on
Sundays

Use SMS to allow people to request information on a
pre-set topic. The request is made by a single word SMS
sent to us by your users from their cell phones. This
is called a keyword. Set up pre-set replies, and then
allow us to send your replies when we receive keyword
requests from your users.

CONTACT 2SMS
Trent House, University Way,
Cranfield,
Bedfordshire MK43 0AN
UK
T +44 (800) 652 2277
8951 Cypress Waters Blvd,
Suite 160
Dallas, TX 75019
USA
T +1-877-276-7266
support@2sms.com
www.2sms.com

UPGRADE WITH SMS+

SMS+ enhances regular SMS. Adding longer message
length and allowing rich text content, you also gain
the ability to brand your messages with your
corporate logo. You can encrypt your messages
and set them to expire after a certain time.
Messages sent via SMS+ can be read only by the
intended user, providing the ideal solution for your
more sensitive business communications.

To learn more, please call

Message:
TENNIS CLUB
Opening hours
Mon - Sat 7am - 9pm
Sun 9am - 6pm
For holiday opening
times and courses
Holiday Opening
Children’s Courses
Adult Courses
Matches

